Worker Guides posted for employment services including guides on: 1. Employment Stabilization and 2. Competitive Integrated Employment

**Applies to (check all that apply):**

- All DHS employees
- Area Agencies on Aging
- Aging and People with Disabilities
- Self Sufficiency Programs
- County DD Program Managers
- ODDS Children’s Residential Services
- Child Welfare Programs
- County Mental Health Directors
- Health Services
- Office of Developmental Disabilities Services (ODDS)
- ODDS Children’s Intensive In Home Services
- Stabilization and Crisis Unit (SACU)
- Other (please specify): Brokerage Directors/Personal Agents; Employment Service Providers

**Message:**
ODDS has published two Worker Guide documents regarding ODDS Employment Services. These cover the following topics:

1. **Employment Stabilization** and
2. **Competitive Integrated Employment Requirements**

**Future Schedule of ODDS/VR Employment Policy Stakeholder Call:**
2 p.m., Tuesday, June 6, 2017
Call: 1-877-336-1831
Guest code: 230706
Submit questions in advance to: ANGELA.YEAGER@dhsoha.state.or.us
If you have any questions about this information, contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact(s):</th>
<th>Allison Enriquez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>503-945-5827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allison.enriquez@state.or.us">allison.enriquez@state.or.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>